
Dee iston No. -...? ..... ;_'_1_9_' ... n_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMI~ION 0]' TEE STATE OF CA.tIrORN:m. 

-000-

In the Matter ot the Investigation on 
the Co~ssion's o~ motion into the 
rates, rules, regulations, 'c'b-arges, 
classit1eat1ons, contracts, ~ractiees 
and operations, or any ot them, ot and 
part1~lar1y as to the observance or 
Rule 6 ot General Order No. S5 by ) Case No. 3305 
J'OEN MASSING, operatf.ng a common car
rier autanot1Te service between Palo 
Alto and Uni~ed States Veterans Hospital 
No, •. 24 under the tic. t1 tious name and 
st~le ot MasSlng Auto Service. 

) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Application or 
JOHN MASSING to sell' end Jennings B. 
M~ss1ng to purchase an automobile pas
senger line ·operated between Palo Alto 
Veteran's :S:ospi tal, Bellellaven C1 ty and 
Coleman Ave.nue, Cal.:ttbrn1a. 

} A~~11cation No. 18296 
) 

) 
) 

Frank tee Crist tor J'ohnMass1ng 1n 
. Ce.se3305 and John Mass1ng and 

Jennings 'B. Massing in Applica
tion 18296 

CKBR', Com:n.iss1oner: 

OPINION AND ORDER 

John MaSSing, operating a bus service between Palo 

Al to and the United States Veterans' :S:ospi tal under rig1l~s granted 

'by Decision 24010 in .~pp11eation 1 '76~:1 and Decision 24868 in 
. " 

~ 

A~~l1cation lB19~ was ordered to show e~use why his rights should 

not be revoked. Otticer Paul H. Bishop 01: the Palo Alto Police 

Department, Inspecto:r N. H. Robotham ot the Cot:ml1ssion, end res-
• I ' . 

pondent were'eailed as Witnesses, the latter stattngthat he· has , . 

not operated a bus personally sin~e July 6, 1932, and that he does 

not 1ntend to do so 1:0. the tuture. 
" 

TAe a~pl~ation requests authority to transter the 

business to applicant' s ~ot1is1n pursuant to·an agreement ot se.l.e 

.. 1 • 
.... 



--
(Exh1bit "A" to Application) tor $8,000, the equipment being 

valued at'$4,OOO and "intangibles" at $4,000. One thousand 

dollars is to be pa.1d to Elizabeth G. Massing, the Wite ot John 

Massing, upon approval ot the transter, and the balance at 

$100 monthly, the deterred balance to bear interest at 3tx 

per cent per 6.l:lnum,. payable monthly. 'Under section 52(b) ot 

the Public Utilities Act this agreement is an evidenee or in

debtedness payable more than twelve months atter its date. 

Authorization must be cb:.te,1ned prior to entering into an agree

ment or this nature, and when so advised at the hearing, ap

plicants requested. th~t au.thor1Zo.t1on be granted. 

Jennings B. Massing test11"1ed that in the future 

buses would be operated either by h~selt or an employe, ~d 

that John Massing would no longer be connected with the business. 

Jennings B. MaSSing is hereby placed upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class or property Whic~ 

sh~u1d be capitalized. or used as an element ot value 1ndeter

mining reasonable rates. Aside t:t-om their purely perm1ss1 ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot 
a class ot business over a particular route. This monopoly 

teature may be changed or destroyed at any time by the state 

which is not in allY' respect lim1 ted to the number 'otrights Wllich 

may be given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the transter a~plied tor is 

hereby authorized and that .Jennings B. Masstng is authorized to 

enter into an ~gr,eement 01" sale in substantially the seme torm 

a~ that attached to the aJ:)plica.tion o.s Exh1bit "A",. subject to 

the tolloW1.ng conditions:· 

2. 



---

1. J'e:on1ngs B. Massing may not cb..argeto :!.lis' 
plant and equ1~ment account more than the or1gin3l cost 
0-: the equipment he is e.cquiriIg ott set by an appropriate 
credi t to depreciation res<;:rve ~ A:rJ.y sum paid in excess 
of such amount must be charged to l~ccount No. 315, "11s
cellaneous Charges to Income". 

, 2. ~he cons1derat1on to be paid tor the property 
herein author1zed to be transterred shall never, be urged 
betore th1s Cornm.iss1on or artY' other rate t1x1:cg' body as 
0. measure o.'! "q"alue of said property tor :-ate tix1ng, or 
any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

3. Applicant John MasSing shall tmmed1ately unite 
with applicant Jennings B. Massing in common suppleme:c:.t to 
the taritts on file With the COmmiss1on covering service 
given under certif1cate herein authorized to be transterre~, 
applicant John Massing on tlle',o.o.e:,.,hand. wi thdraw1ng, and ' 
applicant Jennings B. Massing on"'the other hand acceptiD.g 
and establishing such tar1tf"s and all ettective supplements 
thereto. . 

4. App11~ant John Massing shall immediately withd.r~w 
time schedules tiled in h1s name wi tb. the. Ra1lroad Commission and applicant Jennings B. Mass£.llg shall immediately tile, in 
dup11.cate, in his own name time schedules covering serv1ce 
heretofore given by applioant ~ohn Mass1ng, Which t1me 
sohedules sll.e.ll be identioal with the time echedttles now on 
tile w1 tb. the Railroad COI:llD.issio.:l. in the name of a:i1~lieant 
John Massing, or ttme sohedules sat1sfaotory to the Railroad 
Com:lliss·ion. 

. 5. The rights and privileges here1n author~ed may 
not be sold, leqsed, transferred nor ass1gned, nor serv1ce 
thereunder d1~oont1nued, unless the wr1tten consent o~ the 
Railroad COmmission to such $ale, lease, transter, essigament 
or discontinuance has first been secured. 

6. No- vehicle may be operated by ~pp11cant :onnings 
B. Massillg unlesz such vehicle is owned by :said ep:pl1cant or 
is leased. by h1m under a contract or agreement on e. basis. 
sat:l.stactory to the Ra1lroad COmmiss1on .. 

7. The authority herein granted ~~ll become effect1ve 
when applicant Jennings E. Massing has 'Paid the m1nimum i tee 
prescribed by Sec~ion57 ot the Public Utilities Act, Which 
tee is tVienty~t1,ve dollars($25.00) ~ 

-
Case No. 3305 1s hereby dismissed.· 

The tore going Op1n1on and Order are nereby ap~roved . , 
..... 



.. 
and ordered t1led as the Op~nion and O~der 01' the Railroad 

Commission ot the state ot California. . . ~ 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1s;21 day 

or August, 1932. 


